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To the Stockholder of the II. S. II. and O.
railroad.
Your president and director tako pleas

uro In reporting to you the protest, nnd
what they conceive to betho itilercit and
futuro proipecti of tbo Important entor-ptii- e

committod to their charge
Sinco your lait annual mnetlng the

work of clearing, grubbing, foiling or tim-

ber and graduation on the flrtt twenty- -
two ana a Halt tunc or roaa iroin urowns-Tillt- -,

north, let to Menn. Jame Dove-rau- x

& Co., on the 29th day of October,
1870, hai been flnlihed in a moit satisfac-
tory mannor; and two more iectlon of
tho work let. On one of these, lot to Mr.
Robert Bailey, the work it progressing
Tory tatltfaclorily. Tho other ha been
abandoned by the contractor, Mr. C. It.
Johmon, and will requiro to be relet.

At your last annual meeting it wa con-

fidently hoped that before another regu-
lar ttockholder meeting ihould be held
tbo track would be laid and train running
on the flrtt twenty or twent-flv- e mile of
road. In thi hopo nono tbared more ful-

ly than did your directory. But circum-ttanc- ei

unfoneen at that timo, havo pre-
vented it realization. Soon after that
meeting, Iron of every detcription began
to advance in price and contin-
ued to advanco until price becamo almoat
fabulout, and if a mortgage tufflclent to
buy tho iron and railroad stock at
those enorraout price could have been
negotiated tho net earnings of to ibort a
piece of road would not have paid tbo

on so large a debt and the result
would have been disastrous to tbc stock-
holder a well at damaging to tbo pur-
chase of the mortgage bonds. Under this
ttatoof fact, your directory havo thought
belt to advanco tbe work gradually, keep
the company free from debt or otber em-
barrassment, and await future develop-
ment in tho iron market.

If iron ihould decline soon, us we be-

lieve, it must do, the companies that buy
after tbe decline will have greatly tbe ad-

vantage of those who buy at present high
rates, a they will have a much lighter
debt to carry, leu Interest to pay and con-
sequently more left a dividends to tbe
stockholders. If, on the other hand, the
tbe present high prices should con-

tinue, there it (till nothing lott but a little
delay. And it it now believed by your
directory, that even tbit delay may bo
turned to good account by our adopting a

Erogrammu and securing connectloni not
contemplated. In our paper

two yuan ago we took occation to tay
"tbat in our judgement, tbe enterprise
more important to the future prosperity
and importance of this road tban all oth-
ers it tbe opening of Lake Borgne canal.
This project will virtually ex-

tend tbe Mississippi river to
Ship Island and open up to tbe largest-size- d

vessels one ot tbe best, safest and
cheapest harbor on the gulf. This har-
bor is shunted nearly midway between
New Orleun and Mobile, and must havo
direct communication by rail with the
Nortb, Northeast and Northwest. All of
tbl can be accomplished by building a
line of road from Ship Island through a
country now destitute of railroad facili-
ties to Holly Springs.''

When the above wa written we were
looking forward to a connection north
with the St. Louis and Iron Mountain
railroaJ, an extension touth through Som-crvil- le

to Holly Springs, Miss., and tbe
building of a road from that point south
between tbe Central and Mubile
roads to Ship Island harbor.
Tbl certainly would have made a mag-
nificent line of road. But Fayette county
failed to give that aid necessary to the
Holly Springs extensioo, the enterprise as
contemplated South of Brownsville was
brought to a standstill and its future
realization in our Judgment lias been fore-(tail-

by the developement of tbeirj en-
terprise of a more practical character,
which gives us an opportunity to secure
connections with St. Louis and ahlp I.land
much more direct and at a much lets cost
than tbe plan above contemplated.

A first-cla- w three feet gauge railroad is
now being constructed from St. Louis to
Cairo on the Illinois tide of tbe Missis-
sippi river, and will be finished and in
operation by sometime next spring. A
road of tbe lame cauge and character was
commenced le.it March atMlddloton, Tan-neste- e,

a point on tbe Memphis and
Charleston road thirteen miles south of
Bolivar, and hat been finished and it now
in operation to Ripley, Missistippi, a
distance of about twenty-fiv- e miles, and
hat a fair prospect of being continued
through to Ship liland harbor at an early
day.

This will leave a gap of only one hun-
dred and fifty miles from Cairo to Mld-dleto- n

to be filled, in order to complete a
line of road of uniform gauge from St.
Louis to one of tbe best harbors of the
gulf, and the question now present itself
for our consideration whether it Is better
for ut to adopt tbe three feet gauge ond
make outa link on this great central ar-
tery of narrow gauge roads, connecting as
it will tbe creat future cltv of the MI.. I...
ippl valley with one of the best and choap-e- st

harbors on our gulf coast.
At to the advantages of the Cairo and

Middloton over tbe Columbu and Hollv
Spring connections for tbe main line of
our road, other tblngt being equal, there
can oe no question ; consequently tbo tub-jo- ;!

for consideration is that of width and
and weight of road. Until recently what
i known at tho narrow-gaug- e railroad
eemt to have not been conceived of. The

question of gauge thirty years uco --vus bo
tween seven and four feet rlghtand-a.bal- f

incne, no narrower gauga being proposed
or mougutor uy raiiroaa men. JUuch dit
cuttlon and experiments on a vast tcale
ret ul ted in tbe almost universal adoption
of tbe narrowest sauce then uronoied.
Upon these road it has been customary to
lay iron rail weighing from fifty to sixty,
five pound to the yard, and to use loco,
motive weighing from 25 to 35 torn. With
plenty of nil I lag stock the capacity of tuch
roads for businnai I Immense. But the
cost of construction and repair I also n.

The road with its rolling stock
though of Immense weltht li wall propor-tloi- 4.

Tb ystftn within lu!f Is vsry

nearly perfect, and It did seem cruel for
any one to make nn innovation. But tbe
innovation ha beon rnado and a much
lighter and bettor system of roads has
been proposed, and a ufflclent number of
tuch road have been built to demonstrate
their practicability, their advantage and
their disadvantage.

Those roads havo beon called narrow-gaug- e

because of a reduction of about two
feet in width of track below tbo old stand-
ard guago. But tho name does not prop-
erly represent the tyitem of road. If
the reduction in tho width of track wa
tbe only departure from the old system
the advantage would bo few and small.
But tho narrow-guag- e system Is intended
to be perfect in til of its parts.

A compared with the old broad gaugo
tyitem the width of track it cut down
about tsvo-flfi- h and tho weight of cross- -

tic?, bridging, troitllng, iron, nam ana
rolling itock, from two-fift- to one-ha- lf

In other words, it it a lighter toad with
lighter rolling stock, and consequently a
cheaper road. There it a reduction of at
least two-fift- of tho materials out of
which the road is constructed, and conse-
quently a reduction of two-filt- of the
cost of construction. And if tho old tyi-
tem of toads with their width and weight
approach proportional perfection, tho now
tyitem mutt be reduced in width a well
as in wolgbt, in order to possess tho tamo
degreo ot perfection.

But tho great laving of monoy resulting
from tho introduction of tho narrow-gaug- o

does not end with tbo building of tho road.
It is felt in equally at great a degree in re-

pairing and operating expontes. If, in
constructing tbo narrow in place of the
broad-gaug- e road, two-fift- ot tbo cost of
cross-tie- s, bridging, trcstling, iron nnd
rolling itock can be taved the samo pro-
portion can bo saved in replacing theto ma-

terial, whenever theso repairt become
necessary. Bolides it is beliovod tbat on
Iron rail weighing thirty-fiv- e pounds to
tho yard will last longer on a narrow-guag- e

road with engines weighing from
lourtcen to eighteen tont than a rail
weighing tixty-fiv- o poundi to tho yard
will last on a broad gusgo road with et

weighing from twenty-flv- o to thirty-tlv- o

torn. Tbe rapid wear of railroad
iron is tho result of laminating or batter-
ing, not of friction. Engine! weighing
irom lourtocn to eigtueon ions laiumaiu
iron very little, whilothoso weighing from
thirty to thirty-fiv- e tout laminate it very
rapidly, to in regard to operating expenses.
Broad-gaug- e roadt with heavy rolling
stock must run heavy trains whether the
business demand it or not. Consequently
they must havo carried over them an im-

mense amount of dead or non-payi-

woight and tbat at considerable cost for
fuel whether tbero bo much or little busi-

ness. It it tho heavy engines that math
up and wear out the iron, yet they aro
made for tbo road and tbo
road it mado for them and
they must bo run though ten
thousand pound enginci and cars be run
over tho roau lor every one tnousanu
pounds of paying load, and that at an enor-
mous consumption of fuel. Not to with
narrow-gaug- e roads and rolling itock.
Light trains aro run to as to suit tbo busi-

ness at all toasont, and If during a part of
the year an increase of business demands
it', extra trains aro put on.

Tho proprioty of uch a system of road
hia nvcntlr hppn pTtpnulve! v discussed
by tho best engineer both in Europo and
in America, and as tbo result of such dis
cussion tho Euis'an Government, hereto
fore almost entirely without railroad fa
cilities has adopted it and it now co-
ntacting quite & number of long lines of
narrow-gaug- o roads. England with
thirty yean of experience In operating tbo
best vnd tomo ot tno oroaacst roads in tne
world hat adopted tbo narrow-gaug- o sys-

tem for her vust India possession!, number
of such roads havo been and are now be
ing constructed in Europe, in
Canada and in tbe United States;
and Gen. Rosecrans, ono of tbe
best engineers of tbo ago ii now in Mex-

ico, urging that government to adopt tbe
tame tyitem as the ono most likely to
bring about tbe rapid development ot tbe
resources of tbat country.

Theso roads havo bean pronounced by
competent engineers as being equally at
safe at tbc broad-gaug- e roadt, and tbe de-

cision of such engineers has been sustained
by the practical workings of tho roadt.

They can bo operated with a tpeed
sufficient for all practical purposes, and
with a rail weighing thirty-fiv- e pounds to
the yard and plenty of rolling stock, have
a capacity for doing more business tban
is now being dono by any broad-gaug- e

toutb of the Ohio river. And il tbe busi-
ness of such a road ihould even exceed itt
capacity, tho earnings from so heavy a
business would very toon double track the
road, and increase ill capacity to
more tban double that or a tingle
track broad-gaug- e road, wbile the
relative cost of thu double track narrow-gaug- e

at compared with that of tbe linglo
track broad-gaug- e would be only as about
tlx to five. By udoptinc tbe narrow- -
gaugo fur our road, and thereby securing
the ot tbe St Louis and Cairo
and the liddietown, mpioy and bnip
Island narrow-gaug- e railroad companies.
We feel very confident that tho whole line
of road from St. Louis to Ship Island har-
bor can bo built very toon, and with such
a base-lin- o or main artery, wo would havo
developed a system of narrow-guag- e roads
mat would control a largo snare
of the carrying business of Miss- -
slssippi valley. Narrow-gug- e branch
lines much lighter than tbe system pro-
posed for through lines can be, and aro be-

ing built. There arc narrow-gaug- e branch
lines now in successful operation with an
iron rail weighing only sixteen poundi to
tbo yard, and locomotive! weighing only
tlx tons.

Such roads connecting with a main lino
of first-cla- narrow-gaug- o roadt over
which to tend their loaded cart to markets
of tho country could do tho business of
any agricultural district for twenty, thirty
or forty miles out from the main lino of
road.

By adopting tuch a tyitem tbe cost of
construction can bo brought down to tho

of any part of southern country
and railroad facilities can bo dispensed to
our sunny south almost at freely at the
sun't rays. Already tuch a road bat been
commence! at tbit point and several oth-
er are in contemplation and will bo built
ir we adopt lor our road tho gauge and
make the connection! discussed in tbit
report. Whilu.duringtholatt decado.tteam
has been to extonslvelv utilized and the
stoatn cngino reduced fn tize, capacity and
cost to meet the wanti of almost every
branch of industry, it tooint ilrancethat
the railroad men of tho country have been
10 now in adopting a system ot roads cal-
culated to meut tbo wanlt of ttrictly agri- -

cunurai miincis. mo groat advantages
or railroad transportation havo been icon
and felt in almost ovory community in our
broad land.

But tho cost of construction and tho
of operating, havo beon thu groat

barrlen In tbo way ot extending theso
beneflti to many parts ol tho eounirv
Tbo road wai too big a thing for tho biul- -
nesi. i.ngines running saw-mul- could
be constructed of a tlzo suited to tbu
amount and sizo of timber, in any given
locality, or thoy could bo conttructed of a
size- tuitablo for running cotton-glm- ,
wbeat-tbrathcr- printing pretiet, olovotora
and a host of other thing ; but railroad
englnet bad to be hugo monstori, and no
people but those who had money and buti- -
neM.onouen lojustiiy an outlay or from
twenty-flv- e to fifty thousand dollars per
mile could be permitted to havo railrcad
facilities. But tbo innovation has been
made, a step in the ricbt direction has been
taken, and thousands of the present gene-
ration will yet rite up and bless with grsat--
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ful heart the men who flrtt dared to meet
public and scientific prejudice, and thrust
before tbe world, always stow to bollovo
and accept tbo truth of aclence, tho great
advantagci of a cheap, light svttom of rail-
road adapted to the wants of ovory com-

munity In every land. In conclusion wo
moot earnestly recommend that tho stock-
holders at this mooting adopt for tholr
road the three foot gaugo, all of which is
respectfully submitted. J. D. Smith,

President;

CQMMUMION AMD rORWAMItlNfl.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING and COMMISSION

H;EHCIIATfl.

DEALERS IN FLOUR ;

Ac J Agent! of

tniO RIVER ANI KANAWHA

3-A.-
ir co:M::p.A.2riES.

70 Ohio Levee,

Cairo, Illinois.
Jf. B. THISTLEVYOOD. r. J. THISTLEWOOD.

TIIISTLEWOOD & CO.,

UEN'ERAI,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

DEALERS I.N

FLOUR, CORN, OATS, HAY, ETC'

70 Ohio Levee, t'AIUO, II.LM.

E. D. MATHUSS.. jc. cum

MATHUS3 & UHL,

AND OEHEBAJi

Commissi on Merc hants
DEALERS i.N

IAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE
OHIO I.KVIC,

J. M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

(Successors to E. U. Hendncas A Co.)

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS.

Literal Advancement! made ZSd4
aPaE" upon Consignment. a&V

Are prepared to receire, tlore and torward
freights to all polata and buy and

tell on commission,

tWBuilooM attended to promptly;

C. CLOSE,

GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANT

AZ

Cement, Plaster Pahib,
it

PLASTERER'S HAIR,
NO. 71 OHIO LEVXK, UNDER CITY NATION

AL HANK.

jSTJ'or the purpose of building up a
wholcuJe trade In Cairo, I will tell to deal-
er and contractors In lot of CO barret and
upward, at manufacturing prices adding
freight.

Cairo, August 13, 1872.

R. A. CUNNINGHAM,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND DEALER IN

I3LfVY--
, OATS, CORN

AND MILL FEED.

CAIRO, - - - ILLINOIS

STRATTON & BIRD,

(Hucceesors toBtratlon, Hudson Clark,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

fi7 Ohio Loveo. Cairo, Illinois
MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
at

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AMD

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,
AGENTS roft FAIRBANKS SCALES

Obit Leys, CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Our Homo Advertisers.

LUMBER.

00 TO

W. W. THORNTON'S.

BUILDERS' SUPPLY DEPOT

ISA TBHTH BTBIXT,

FOB

Doors. Hstali, Blind, Mouldings,
Eats Gattcrs, (wood) Window nnd Moor

rioorlBc, Laad,
MilsiRlM, Glased finals, Glad Hide

Uskts, taiftacd Tranaoma,
Htuh Weight, Kmb Pnlllra and O

Blind Fastenings, Hoofing
Fall, Roofing Oman!, Plaalvrln

Paper, CwrpM Volt, While
Lend, Unasd Oil, American Window

ainas, Engllah nndFrrueh
Plal Ulnas, Pnttjr. G!aaUrs Point

Newer Pipes Patent Chliunej-s-
Etc, Etc, Kle.

AGENT d lor Rock niter Paper Company
Kelt and qutrti Cement

II. W John' Improved Hoofing alway- - on
hand.

S. WALTERS,
ttiLtau

HARD and SOFT LUMBER

o ritry dfxcrlptlon,

LATH, SniNGLES, CEDAR POSTiS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

orders solicited.

Steamboat Lumber,
Faraltbeioo iorltit notice.

Commercial --av, bot. 10th and llth-ste- .,

T.It
CAIRO ILLWOia.

81 000 IX ONE WEEK.
To any shrewd man who can do business

on the quiet, I guarantee an Immense For-
tune, easily, rapidly, and in perfect safety.
Address In perfect conlidence,

Vm. Waimikn,
ii West Fourth street, New York.

5 w ,1m.

HALOUN'N,

CRYSTAL SALOON
asd-- RE

ADING ROOMS.

MICHAEL COYNE, Proprietor.

(OLD POST OFFICE 8TAKD.)

Corner Sixth Mrcet and Commercial Ave.
The best brands o J Cigar, choice Wines,

LKjuort, etc., always on nana.
ISTOpcn day and nltrht. ipl

OLD DELMONICO

SALOON AND READING ROOMS

Corner 7th etreel and
Commercial Av. WINTER'S BLOCK.

PARKER & MONTAGUE

Proprietors.

tSTTlie best brands of Cigars, choice

EL DORADO

BILLIARD SALOON AND BAR
ROOM.

JOHN C1ATKM, Proprietor.
1M Commercial Avann, CAIRO, ILLINOIS

Bl brand of Callff iaClraraitl recaltvJ,
UII.I.IARl) taloon fumlthod with tbe I.eM
ortahlex : and bar supplied with wine, liquors
anci citrara oi uirinonv uran'i-- .

LITTLP KENTUCKfAN

SALOON
AND

IR.ESTTTIR.AJSrT.
(Open Day and Night.)

J. E. PARKS, Proprietor,

Ohio Levee, bet, 4th and Cth street,

CAIRO, ILLS.

31 K ALB AT ALL HOURS.

X fn nl Mltilm. Tlntl i. .Ill, ... .,...... ..wit nitu mil; lull- -
vonloaee h'u been added to tills popular
..fi.iuiaiu, uuu me kucms win nnu eve
iiHjuimu jor uicir accomodation.

TUB HILL OK FAIti:

ry

vonibiU of every Kubitantlal and delicacy ol

u tuppllcd with tbo

CHOICEST LIQU0RS.W1NES & CIGARS

tSTMIxcil drink prepared with caro.
0 1 1.

WllOI.KNALir. GIIOVKKN.

11. M. HULEa",

GROCER and CONFECTION

MBBOHAIiTT;
And Dealer in ,1'oroign Fruits & Nuts,

No. 134 Commorcial-avo.- ,

Cairo, Ilu.

Homo Advertisements.

OHBISTMAS !

PHIL H. SAUP,

Emporium of

AND

FANCY GOODS

FOlt TIIIC

Tlic Lava, Glast and China ware conniits
ol

FRENCH YASES,
JEWEL CASES,

CIGAR STANDS,
TOILKT SETTS,

CARD RECEIVERS,
WINE SETTS,

STATUES,
DUSTS, DOLLS, &c.

Also a lino assortment I'caron marble
Dusts, Statues, etc. The following arc tcme
of the principle wood toys :

Gallopino Hobdv IIoh-sep- ,

Kockiso Hoiidy Houskr,
Fancy ExntESo Waoons,

Giiilr' Doll Cahruoes,
Willow Cmaiks,

Paulok Sktti,
Slkioiih, A'c.
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MECHANICAL TOYS,

COMICAL FIGURES and MASKS

A largo tolectlon of Musical Instru-
ments, tuch as .

BRASS TRUMPETERS,
BRASS BUGLES,

FRENCH HARPS,
IRISH HARPS,

TOY VIOLINS,
PIANOS, &o.

Q-AMB- S

of ovory kind for thu Children. Alto,

SPEAKING DOLLS,

SINGING Bib u,

WAX it RUIUJER DOLLS,

CRYING LAMBS,

And a million other articles too numer-
ous to mention,

CALL AND SEE.

102 COMMERCIAL AVENUE!

CAIRO, ILLS.

Our Homo Advertisers.
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'72. FALLMD WINTER '73.

C. HAN NY.

LARGE STOCK.

i

I1ROWN SHEETINGS,

PRINTS,

II K ti,

mo

STRIVES,
KKNTUOKV J KAN?, KXTRA,

CASSIMERS,

HLAOK ALPACAS
AND

LUSTERS,

GiUW'titAlN SILKS,
POI'M.Vh.

LARUE STOUiC OF (JAUtXTING

I CLOTHS,
MATTIKO,

VVInilitr MiBt,
LT HA Ml),

NOTTINGHAM LAOK

llAMABKy.

SI Ik i.utitr
it

VERY LOW FIGURE?.'

COKN Kit BtI !T. ANI1 COM 1 n tll'I A LA v.,

'nri. IISftiil.irpllll

NEW YORK STOKE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LAIIOEST VAHIRTY IK TUB CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE.
Corner of Ninety-nt- atrefttnitil Cons

nierclnl Avenue,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CO. PAT! Kit.

WI.M1M AMIS l.mUUHM.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
...M.M........M..M.....M...M...H....M..H.,MM,

OUIO LEVEE

OAIXI), ILLINOIS.

Alio, kffp coo.tantlj- on htnj a moil euro
rlt stock

liicatroiaa.
tOOTCH AMD IK1BII WniDKIES

I N H.

l'ort, Madoria, Shorry and Catawba W inet

RLOtVTil A CO. trll eiclunlfely for eauh, H
fun tlir intlt ttiB enprcial atttn

lion nlo. barirain ljurrii.

F. M. STOCKFLETI1,
tccctsioa roiiLi itocirntu

IlfCllryer unit Wholetinlo Dooler In
f'oreln-- n nnd Uotneallr

WINES AND LIQUORS
No. C2 Ohio Levee,

OAinO, ILLINOIS

EEkpracn hand ronnlanilr full ttorkt
OM Kenluckr llourbon. Uro anJ Mnnnnii

WhUkloa, Krrnch Hranrlln, Hal and Og
nimi.i'l i.ilinrnia Winn 1130
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HI INO EMiA NKOIIN.
.ft

WAQUi MANUFACTORY.

For Salo at Wholosalo or Retail.

CORNER T AND OHIO LEV Em

Cairo, IUiooii.

BOTUtl M, 9. aAM BUB

Railroad Advertisements.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R R
100 Miles tbo Rhorteat lloato

TO OHIOAO--O

Elffhty'Mllcs the Shortest Roato

to st. idcrura
NO CHANGE OK CARS

KHOM TO

ST. LOUIS OR CHICAGO
ONLY ONE OIIANOE OF OARS

OM CAIRO TO
rinplnnall. . liaMtnnlla. Tnt4fl
Dclfnlt. Clatalnnd. Nluan Pal
Ilullalo, I'ttlrbutir. Washington
imiutiiorc, rnuaiiirnia, nw York.

DoatoD and all point eaut.
Mllwaukle, JanesTllle, Matlon,
I.nCronm, HI. Caul and all jiolntt nortb.

1 Ins In lo I ho onlr direct route lo
Iic-nlii- llliiomington, HpntunM,
l'orla, (lulnev, Kenkiik,
llurliniil'iD, Itock Inlind, I fialle,
Mrmloia, IHion, Kwport,
Unions, Diibuqur, Moui Lily,

nmiln BKlmlt nAlnl. nn,tk..4
Elegant Drawing Room Stooping Caj

liar ffi0 ChfLiivl in all (mnnrttnt twilnla.

For llrkt tm-- InformAt.no, applr to U 0. K.I
r.r j ij iiiu unuiik vcniuwi m

twpiu CotiimlfU. inJ (,'tro, ami At tn prmciu
rnllrOH I (lrkit nflicii thrnimhniit thn anulh. I

W. V4 JOHNSON, arn'l t'tm, Afc'l, Chlcj(oJ
A. ?I ITCHELL liOIi I nUp'l. UIHC0.

SPRINGFIELD AND ILLINOll
SOUTHEASTERN R. R.

On and after Monday, Anril 24th, 1371

iraint win run ai ioiiowi:
NOKTnEBX DIVlfllON.

TailM tt'lIKO

Mall. Exprcsl
l.ef Vltlnl. 0 40 a. m liUp.ml

fpriDurnu. v.u 3;ou
,' T)lirTlll.... 10 6 " 6. c

Amrr at l'ana. ..11.10 6.17

taii.n ooiaa xoitnwinT.
Eznrcsi.

Lrato I'ana ...... I.KI a. tn J a. tJ
raiiortin in s.a

Arriituatt(rii'Kfll(l..e.n " ...........S.IO
Irfar 8rininei.....flA l in "I
Arrirrit ViiKima S.5 " ......Ms

BOUT IlIYIHION.
TAI anito tscTntaiT,

Lar K.lnood ...30 a. in. .10.10 p,J
nor;..... 8.0 - ....ii.vi

Arrlr at Hhawnt'n " S IS

INNUIIANOr.

TEUTONIA L I F E INSURANCf

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

CENr'L.OrFicE, 172 WA8iu.voT0f St.

AOTriTA, S650.000I
Thin German Life Innurance Comnanl

guaranti-c- t not onlr Paid-u- p l'ollclet bul
ui.o a aiuu in iau on mo
plan.

JOHN A. IIUCK, --

0. KNOBELSDORF, -

Aatttt.,

CAIRO

Moms,

Assets.,

OCTHC1IT.

JOHN W. PlttJKSS.
Agent for Cairo and vicinity.

RISMARK RUND.
SECTION NO. 47.

President!

Actoclatlnri for promoting l.lfu InturancJ
and hick Itcllcf by weekly due and mutual

in ohjectnol public henetit. I
The Li e lniiruncc I'olielea will be itsueq

by tho leutonia 1.1 fc Insurance Company.
II. MEYERS, Pretldent.

JOHN W. PRUES3, Ao't.
i&IIt rorCnlronnd Tletnltr.

FIRE AND MARINE

1 2ST S TJ tt, Ji. 1ST O 3
COMPANIES!.

KIAQAIiA, V. T.,
Asset ii,ue,ui

OEHMASIA, V. Y.,
AtteU TW

AHttt

11.

IIAXOVEB, V. rn

BUrUDLIC, H. n

..T2 tta 001

001

Comprising the Underwriter!' Agency.

TONKER8, H. Y.,

Asset ' "

Asset B I

Asteta..

ALHANY CITY,

Jlr.EMEN'B FCKD, B. T.,

.TH.2S

43,193

...C7I.S00 M

HKCOIIITY, N. Y. UAUIME,
titeta ..1,2.M

Htoreii. DwelllnK, Furniture, Hulls and Car
(turn, Injured ul rat' ax ftTrrabluat sound,

necciritr mil warrant.
I ieei'tfiillf ak of Ilia cltltenn ot Cairo

th.reoft.a--r patronage.
& vanKu.

W.
Notarjrubllc.

Hecretarjl

II. H .

No. Pub. and U.B. Cnm

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

xsrsTrEaA.NoE3.
JiTNA, IIABTKORU,

Axeta 5,M9,e04 Vt

NORTH AMERICA, PA.,

Aa.eti 12,769,000 00

1IARTFOKI), OONN.,

Atteta...... f 1,61 4,110 T2

I'HCENIX, HARTFORD,

AtteU 11,781,148 8

INTERNATIONAL, N. V.,

Aatet 1flS3,m 17

PUTNAM, HARTFOKO,
..I70,937

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,
Asset $815,(73 88

HOME, COLUMBUS,

Atteta f158,278 43

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,
Assets 1500,000 0

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL, LIFE,

Attet 130,000,000 00

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LIFE AND
ACCIDENT,

AtteU 11,500,000 00

RAILWAY PA88ENOER3 ASSURANCE

ytiett..

Afsels- -

Mail

HERN

Candce

CO., HARTFORD,

INDEl'KNDENT, BOSTON,

,.f 500,000 00

itso.sca 00

SAFFORD, MORRIS & OANDBB,
Tl OM laTftt,

Ollf NtUotul Baak, OATJlO.ILL.


